Abstract The aim of this investigation is determining the impression and risk of SMES in developing financial
Introduction
Today's developing SMEs as a way to pass the passing period for developing & developed countries is recommended. Already there are 350 million commercial-industrial units & more than 2 milliards in the world. More than 90 percent of them are SMEs. Lu and Bimsh (2001) Some of university experts believe that paying attention to small and average industries is generalizing to postmodern in generalizing to postmodern in economic (Lu and Bimsh, 2001 ). In their opinion by using these characteristics the problems & difficulties can be solved. Developing economic agencies is not the only way of increasing development rate. SMEs are small limited organizations which apply small capital in production process (Roodman, 2009 ). These industries are industrial miniature of countries. They are formed in small scale to develop occupation & increasing production (Levine, 2005) . By stabilizing economic market, these small units increase occupations and productions and show a suitable picture of constancy rate. These countries with their special characteristics are able make positive interaction to decrease weaknesses of system (Fliess & Busqets, 2006) . The aim of this investigation is determining the size and risk effects of SMEs in developing financial constant. This search can be a motivation for future investigation.
Literature review
Studying economic system shows that developed countries support SMES for developing economy of their countries. Although these companies need less capital, they have more efficiency. Also they can have an important role in increasing exports and inventions. In the last decades it was believed that big companies can be more effective & government supported big companies (Bond et al., 2010) . Michaelas et al. (1999) showed that effective tax rate and tax shield has no effect on structure of interest in English companies. Future development opportunities have positive meaning full relations with interest structure (Michaelas et al., 1999) . According to Karter and Van Auken (2005) the factors such as, level of investing capital, kind of company, longevity of company, the output of investing capital, development opportunities and tolerating risk can be effective in making decision for investing capital (Karter and Van Auken, 2005). Modigliani and Miller (1958) state that the size of company doesn't have impression on capital structure (Modigliani and Miller, 1958) . But many researchers believe that there is a relation between companies and their financial structures. One of other financial conditions that is important for the companies is old cycle of economic units (Dollinger, 2005) .
Small Companies with high development are depended on stocks owner's salary (Berger & Udell, 1998) . Constand et al. (2002) aren't agreeing with their opinion and they state there is a straight relation between making profit & debt (Constand et al., 2002) . Ang (1992) states that the goals of SMES owners in financing is a combination of factors such as: profit, creating value family affairs & taxation regards and professional independence lack of information about different capital choices, wrong information, being unlade to access capital markets maybe cause that small companies has low output or unfavorable structure (Ang, 1992) . Chittenden et al. (1996) believe that this that this theory has more influence on small companies rather than big ones (Chittenden et al., 1996) . 
Methodology of research
In this investigation with straight withdrawal needed information from financial statements Rahavard Novin software exchanging organization site all needed data for testing hypothesis are collected. After selecting companies & classifying them in industries level Excel software is used for calculating for classifying companies in different industries classifying is suggested. For analyzing in formation lined Regersion models are used & for analyzing information Eviews softwares are used. So, because of selecting data panel method with constand influences against composed data, F Limer & Hasman will be done. And at the end with these limitations, 104 companies were chosen as investigation samples for 6 years (624 companies every year).
Investigation area

Investigation hypothesis
The important investigation affair: Is there a relation between size & risk of SMEs development Tehran money exchange 2 alternative hypothesis were tested.
Main hypothesis: There is a meaning relation between constant financial development & SMEs. 
Investigation variables & their definitions:
Constant financial development: Constant financial development is the influences of financial variables on intrinsic value. Some of the variables are: The relation of saved profit on book value all proper ties, the relation of all short term deposit on book value of all debts. The relation of total value of the cash reserve ratio and the ratio of long-term loans.
Size of Company: It is equal to the book value of total assets on in small and medium-sized companies (Constand, 2002) .
Risk of company: Risk is part of the company's expected range of rates of return plus a risk premium safe (Chittenden et al., 1996 ) .
The dependent variable:
Intrinsic value: It is called the intrinsic value investment. In other words, the intrinsic value is the sum of the present value of Cash flows from an asset item (Madrakian, 2011).
Abnormal stock returns: Return of the difference between actual returns and expected rate of return and the calculation is as follows (Ang, 1992) .
Financial Cost rations: According to Gallo Vilaseca (1996), Financial expense ratio will be calculated as follows (Gallo Vilaseca, 1996) :
Financial expenses (1) book value of all properties Quality audit: Dummy variable that financial statements reviewed by the audit ting company examined is equal to 1, otherwise it will be zero (Michaelas et al., 1999) .
Foreign Investment: Dummy variable that if the company did not examine foreign investment equal 1 & zero otherwise be (Berger and Udell, 1998). REdu=ri -E(ri) REdu : Abnormal stock returns ri The actual rate of return on stock ، E(ri) Downside stock real rate of return is calculated as follows ri = Pi,1 -Pi,0 + DIVi,0 / pi,0 pi,0 The stock price of the beginning of period , pi,1 The stock price at the end of period , {div}_(i,0) = It Is divided period CAPM= Downside using CAPM is Calculated as follow. E(ri) = rf + βi *( rm -rf) / r-m = Market port folit return r-f = Risk -Free return / E(ri) = Expected return Control SOE Financial Expenses
The result of the division of financial assets with a book value (Gallo and Villisca 1996 ) t i SOE , =
Financial expenses book value of total assets
Control
CPI Quality accounting
Dummy variable is to examine the company's financial statements have been reviewed by access account is equal to 1, otherwise it will be zero (Michaelas et al., 1999) .
Control
FOI Foreign investments
Dummy variable that if the company did not examine foreign investment equal to 1 and zero otherwise be (Berger and Jodl, 2003) .
To test the hypothesis & sub-hypothesis first & second respectively, from 1 to 2 models. In this study i  will be used as follows (coefficients of the independent variables) is significant at a confidence level of 95% to the sub research hypothesis is confirmed by research.
Research models from Research (Ang, 1992 Table 2 . Descriptive statistics of variables 
Results of Investigation
Results and Discussion
Conclusion the results of the first main hypothesis of a link between small&medium sized companies the added value inherent in the company's 95% approved of variable coefficient (0/8140). It showed a direct relationship between SMES sized companies and value companies is essential so that the increase in the intrinsic value of a small unit & medium size companies to rate (0/8140) This finding is in line with the results Daskalakis and Sillaki, they show that the positive relationship between firm size & growth opportunities and capital structure are hypothetical results of testing the main hypothesis It showed a significant association between the risk of small & medium companies & 95 percent of the company's intrinsic value is confirmed negative coefficient of this variable showed a negative coefficient of this variable showed a negative coefficient of this variable show a negative relationship between small firms and the negative coefficient of this valuable implies the existence of an inverse relation between the risk of all small & medium-size companies and value companies is essential so that the rate in increments of one small company risk, value the rate of 11/5171 unit decreases. The results are in line with carter and Van Auken who believe that the risk tolerance of investment priorities. Financing resources that can influences investment decisions. According to the research results managers and financial analysts operating in the capital market, investment advisers in exchange bonds with Conventional analysis techniques. On the intrinsic value of the company & the risk factors affecting the company according to the standard accounting practice for research.
Studying the effect on the relationship between the sizes of the industry the company & the risks inherent in the company's value & the market value of companies the use of other variables evaluated.
Control, such as the volatility of stock returns and Rating credit companies in Bruce relationship between size & risk assess the effects on growth & development of small and medium companies, financial companies listed on the stock exchange of companies.
